
William E. Sw#et: “ The liiiuor
Ljj1c i,as always been and always t'\ he the enemy of1 mankind."

On the “Broadway of America” BASTLANI), TEXAS, MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 26, 1028.

hem it rumored that East- 
I,],lr hunters are daily going 

the wildomcM and bring- 
to civilization great quali

fy vc:.iz >n.

glow with delight at their 
\V'e are glad new horns 

,̂'n be hanging over the inan- 
We hope new rug* will soon 

■ lni t h e  Bole* of multitudes
T$.

sec where the editor of the
p | brOBiei* n s  i, “ Thn 
true to i^  traditions, will 

lUc t,; trap on and about Van 
■ounty ribbon ean syrup, the 
-jamunity of its kind, but it 

, done with more vigor and 
if tho “ syrup" editor 

Jto be presented with u buc- 
thc delectable substance* by 

' th lui.hful avrup maker.”

that editor either ha3 brains, 
lun. rv. He wants a bucket 
„p, and he doesn’t mind aak- 
r it. lie detests bush beat- j 
He takes a stand and carrier 

to lun death. An edi- 
have time to make c»t- 

But an editor does 
♦o eat it, provided it is 

, his office.

PERISH WHEN CARS
t t K H K K X t K K  «  x  x  x  «  & &

Action
BEAR 

NEARLY 5.000 
NAMES

.Many Against Commissioners 
.Mnkino; Appropriation To 

Eradicate I‘red a lory 
Animals-

Attacked by Omaha Ax-Man

T* ■ m A l s 'n f - i n - n  Wreck Near GordonE ra d ica tio n  Causes H e a v y  L o s s

As Cars DestroyedOn Hoover Tour

M

Ji

th

The County commisioncrs’ court 
at 2:00 o'clock this afternoon, had 
taken no action on the petitions, 
presented both for and against the 
proposal that Eastland county 

the connection? Deer and j make n suitable appropriation for 
and' syrup, editors j eradication of predatory animals in 

the County which have been doing 
much damage by killing sheep, 
goats, turkeys and chickens.

Petitions, circulated throughout 
the county for the propostion, are 
said to hear some two thousand 
signatures. While petitions against 
the proposition are said to bear a 
fewer number of signatures.

County Judge E- S. Pritchard 
stated that the Federal govern
ment had offered to pay one-third 
of the salary of one trapper in the 
County and to furnish bait and 
traps for as many others trappers 
as the County saw’ fit to put to 
work, should the County decide to 
make an appropriates it'or tl»* 
purpose.

The County, Judge Pritchard 
had no funds available at this 

th iv  for the work since there were 
none appropriated for such a pur
pose. He estimated that it would 
require some $3000 or $4,000.

Opposition to the proposition 
sterns to come largely from the 
owners of dogs and from others 
who opose the move because of 
added taxation.

Check ?

who used to chide, 
vboy ufifr now row**, 
over a town and re- 

, “all that nir end no port.

| vie here it circulated that 
s<tland man climbed a tree to 
,h t at a deer. Now that 
Fo d idea. We didn't hear 

,r it worker! .

did hear, however, tLat the 
rook on the fame hunting 
(ante back and add, “ Mr. So 

h< was scared all the time 
he stayed in the top

a good way to hunt deeij 
rh we hadn’t thought of 

Climb into the prcteci* 
■e of a gaint tree, wait 

deer comes bounding 
he Uriah and stops bc- 
tree, than jump on his 

id bulldog him. 
t-.jne wi‘ (ftOcd to think cf

0 SERVICES 
iT CHURCH OF 

GOB SUNDAY
Rev. A. C«. Iyovell, who is 

ktirg a revival at the church 
Ed. <orner of Lamar nnd Vnf- 
Erets tonight will “ preach the 
but o f ‘blue Monday’ "h e  nn- 
jed from the pulpit during tho 
nr night service, 
sices are held each night at 
p’clock' •—
nay morning the evangelist 
is hi? subject, “ Spiritual 
tenner'iand Sunday night 
joke on “ Emancipation from

ring the morning service ho 
I upon the cause, affect and 
costs of “natural divorces” , 
railed the same principles to 
lual divorces,”  or separation 
khc love of Christ.
|e Bible,” the evangelist said 
r tho night sermon, “ has 
Ewer for every argument that 
■nee*1 in the theory that it is 
Irible to live a life pure and 
lind without sin, in the world

Managers of 10 retail stores ol 
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com 
pany, officials of the company, 
their wives and families wen- 
guests R. H. Crocker, general sup
erintendent of the Texas division, 
at a banquet, held at the Cholson 
Hotel, Ranger, Sunday noon.

The banquet was extended to 
managers of this district, as a re
ward for a contest recently con
ducted by the company in the unit 
of which this district is a part.

Short talks were made by ( rock
er, W. A. Evans, superintendent, 
Fort Worth. R. Lackie, sales mana
ger, Dallas and W. J. Steen, assist
ant district superintendent, East- 
land.

The banquet was held in the 
Green Room on the mezzanine 

; floor of the Gholson Thanksgiv
ing decorations were used. Favors 
consisted of cigarette lighters lor 
the men, and sterling sliver vani
ties for the women.

A turkey dinner was served.
Store managers present weu, 

M. P. Herring, Eastland, (j. Jrt. 
Re-k, Ranger (J. E. Cheaney, Brec- 
kenridge, W. Ruth, Breckenndge, .) 
E. McDonald, Mineral Wells, B. J 
Vaney, Albany ,W. Smith, .1. K. 
Meadows. Otis Woods, (*. Harris, 
Abilene, H. McJimsey, Graham.

Thre<* Oil Tanks Destroyed After Two Lar^e Freight En
gines t rash. Traffic Delayed.

NS WILL FEAST 
ON VENISON

ii'l Lion*, at their regular 
meeting ami luncheon 

f 0,1 tho roof garden of the 
ce Hotel, will feast on ven- 

-.■T’t-'-d hy Lion W. S. Poe, 
a party of friends, has 

'Urni',1 from Mnson county 
the party killed eight deer.

People Concerned 
Over King’s 

Illness
By United Press.

LONDON. Eng Nov. 2") -  Con
cern over King. George's illness 
grew today. The king passed a 
disturbed day Sunday and was 
restless last night, his physicians 
announced in an official bulletin. 
While the doctors did not express 
concern, aside the unfavorable tone 
of the two latest bulletins, the pub
lic noticed today that the reassur
ing report of favorable progress 
made on Saturday was absent. The 
king’s fever, which had abated on 
Saturday, increased on Sunday but 
his physicians said that a fluctuat. 
ing fever and spread of the pleur
isy must be expected at this stage 
of his illness.

Lindbergh Leaves 
Kelly Field

By United PreM.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 25— 

Colonel Chas. A. lindbergh took 
off from Kelly field at 7:55 a. m. 
today for an unannounced destina
tion. He had spent the night hero 
and appeared at the field bright 
and early to inspect his plane, tt 
was unofficially reported that ho 
was on route to Washington and 
that he would stop at St. Louis on 
the way.

After a series o f sensational murders fn Omaha, rivaling the crimes 
of Frank Carter, the “ Sniper”  o f several years ago, a crazed ax-man 
invaded the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stribiing. Entering by a 
back door which had been left unlocked, the fiend crushed Stribling’s 
skull with a hatchet, und, after Mrs. Stribling pleaded for herself and 
her baby, forced her to accompany him to an isolated swamp where 
he kept her until morning. The Striblings arc pictured above. Strib
ling may live, despite his fractured skull.

Knights of Pythias TYPHOON SWEEPS 
To Initiate , PHILIPPINE 

Tuesday
P. O. Board, Grand Chancelor of 

the Knights of Pythias of Texas, 
will be in Eastland, Tuesday, to 
meet with the local lodge aid assist 
in conferring the First Rank on a 
class of 20.

Delegations from the lodges of 
Gorman, De Leon, Cisco, Hunger, 
Breckenridge, Cross Plains nnd 
other towns .will meet with the 
Eastland Lodge at that time.

L. A. Freeman, Fort Worth, past 
grand chancellor of the organiza
tion, has Deen in Eastland for the 
work. The initiatory will be held 
at the Pythian lodge rooms, over

By United Prcu,
MANILA PP I., Nov. 25 — The 

most severe typhoon experienced 
in the Phillippine Islands in years 
swept southern Luzon Island today

At times the gale reached a vel
ocity of 70 miles an hour. Damage 
from the storm was estimated at 
ni.llions of dollars.

Thirty per cent of the cocoanut 
crop was reported destroyed. Har
bors and wharves and other pro
perty was damaged. Several 
small ships wore wrecked at vari
ous points along the coast. Tele
graph lines were broken and radio 
reports of the destruction were 
fragmentary.

Passenger Is Killed 
When Plane 

Crashes
A M D S, Okla., Nov. 25 — R‘»y 

W..re, 23, passenger, is dead and 
Barton Huff, pilot, is critically in
jured as the result of an airplane 
crash here yesterday.

W’nre died yesterday afternoon 
without regaining consciousness. 
His death was attributed to inter
nal injuries. He wns badly bruis
ed about the chest when the plane 
fell.

The plane, which went into a 
talDpin, at 5000 feet., crashed in 
a field six miles from here. It hud 
been in the air more than one hour 
stunting. Huff, owner of the piano 
suffered a fractured skull and 
body bruises. He was said to have 
had three years flying experience 
but never had attended a Hying 
school.

Lieutenant Commander Joel T. 
Boone, medical officer of the 
presidential yacht Mayflower, has 
been ordered to sail for Central 
America to board the U. S. S. 
Maryland and accompany the 
Hoover party on the souths rn good 
will tour.

POISON IS FATAL 
TO U. OF T. 

BOY
By United Freiuc.

Al'STIN, Texas, Nov. 25 — Po
tassium cyanide crystals placed on 
an apple hy mistake for salt caus
ed the death Sunday of Kenneth 
M. Hall, 18, of Gainsvdle, student 
of the University of Texas. The 
poison had been taken from a Uni
versity laboratory for home experi. 
nient The funeral is to be held 
today at the student’s home in 
Gainsville.

FRAUD PROBE 
STARTS
By ITnttrd Prow.

McALLEN, Texas, Nov. 25 — A 
crowd of more than 1,000 persons, 
many of whom carried banners, de
manding clean government in Hi
dalgo county, met the train which 
brought the campaign expenditures 
investigating committee of the 
Home of Representatives to Mc
Allen th:s morning.

The committee is here to invest
igate alleged ballot fraud activiti
es during the last election.

The committee announced no 
session would be held this morning 
for hearing witnesses but center- 
en« es between loaders of tho--two 
p o lit ica l factions of the count*, will 
be held today to determine whsr 
anlge of the election fraud charges 
should be considered first.

STRAWN, Texas, Nov. 25. — 
Three ears of livestock perished in 
the fire that followed in the head- 
on c Ili-ion of 000 ton Texas it 
Pacific engine* early today west 
of Gordon. The engineer and fire- 
mi n of both ongTnes remained at 
their posts and miraculously with 
but slight injuries.

Two tars or canned goods and i 
oil tank i were also destroyed by 
fire. A vacant bouse near the 
tiack caught fire from the blazing 
i -r and burned to the ground.

Traffic on the railroad was de
layed several hours while all avail
able crews worked to clear the 
wreckage. Fire companies from 
Strawn and Thurber were called 
out.

Snow, Sleet Grips 
Lone Star

State

RANGER-BRECK 
CLASH TUESDAY;

Py Unit ml Tie**
DALLAS, N'ov. 26.—The Lowe 

! Slur Stati is « • j* rieneing the f i o t  
-now and sleet of the season to
day. Although temjM-ratureB arc 

low and weather bureaus have 
■ )  I no indication that they will go 

j One of the greatest games of t>*« much lower tonight, reside ns are 
Gil UoU season will be waged on preparing for a cold *nap. Cotton 
Tuesdny'Afternoon at 2:30 on the ! pickers are leaving the fields and
Kaager gridiron when the Bu’.l- | ........- - -  - «|frrT p  ‘
dogs bat- . tain a j £ f ,.un' ■
chance at the championship of the Ballinger. Kain last: night followed 
district. The Breckenridge Buck- I first snow and aleet o f  the 
aroos. who appear to have regained Many bales o f cotton are
the form that they showed in early being h in the field, 
season, will striv7valiantly to win L * * ; sleet and snow flum e*
,hc f im  r * ™  ErTJ5,\3“ £*S!li£\ w  g -  - j p j s v sr, s s *

frees-
balaneed backfields in the district 
perform for Breckenridge. Boon 
Mug ness, who is easily the best 
punter in the loop now- that Ham-

______________ _ mett has been ruled ineligible and
m p i r  » rysr-* » i i T i f p i t  almost entitled to rank as the
T F \  T R  A IN M EN  ^ uai ^ < r m thol L . l T J J  1 I I I  l l l l l i l l i i t  will be the Buckaroos’ ace, Mag- 

p p m  a p p  r i  a i n n  ness, besides kicking the ball high 
l|54 I \\ A L L  Ks a,1(i âr ant  ̂ being able to chunk

a. T? x a U L i IiraakJaJ bullet (lasses, is a very capable 
___ j ball toter. He is a hefty lad, weigh

ing around 165. He will be ably 
By United Pres*. assisted by Graham, 170-pound run-

DA LLAS, Texas, Nov. 25—Con- ner, plunger ami

s b \y 'be* Te ver a I thousand of them I niost of Mest Texas tmlay. Tem- 
present—will aeem one of the best | peratures were well above

mg.

u p  * n  *'*•*, ,*< ». -i>—v >•••-i ner, piungvr aim pass-receiver
D A T  A I Y I  A \]W U L  / l i e  Hectors and trainsmen <>f the ma- Pruitt, a defensive man, and i. h- 
I V U l / U U n l W  n C i m l  l jd  Texas radroads, number.ng

several thousand, will benefit by aLOVELL

GALLON CITP Go Ranch No. 1 
Section No. 22 reported in brown 
sand at 1328 feet.

the Palace Drug Store.
A lunch will he served in th> ALGIERS, Algeria, Nov. 25 — 

club rooms immediately after the The coast steamer Cefare sank 
service, by members of the Pythian with a loss of ofurteen lives durr- 
Sisters’ Temple No. 72, of this city ing the wek-end gale on The Medi-

----------------------------- torranean. The steamer went
| down 1,00 yards off the coast near 
here. Fishermen worked all night 
but could save only four of the 
crew of c ighteen. They were un
able to get close to the vessel in 
the mountainous waves.

LAST CHANCE

st Texas League 
tes Eastland In

first time in several 
"I,4 an{l will have n profes-
II club.
decided at a meeting ot 
Texas Hasebuli League 

s- held at vjan Angelo, Sun- 
Eastland into theWstion,

lWatcr also Was admitted 
ĉluh, boosting it to a eight

other six members are Mid- 
LuWkcIc, Big Springs, t’ole- 

pwlenc and s.-m Angelo, 
bon fee for tho Eastland 

» I'lxred with J. McAllister

Stevenson of Abilene, by R F 
Welch, who presnted the Eastland 
claim. , ■

Hsrdley Sadler, Swectwntcr, well] 
known tent theatre producer, plac
ed the prot*c7ion fee for that city.

Officials attending the meeting 
Sunday were H. H- Shell, John 
Dairy in pie, I.dbboek, D. L. Snod
grass, Leon Shield, Coleman, Guy 
Alrey, Wichita Falla, owner of the 
Abilene club; Gene Lewrie San 
Angelo, nnd R. E. Welch, Eastland.

Election of officers for the 19B8 
season will be Geld January 6, at 
Sweetwater.

How many bricks In ti chim
ney? At a certain price for 
each, how much would an hour's 
work amount to?

Yes, we missed it to, but inns, 
much us we are not allowed to 
enter the contest for the S20 
cash prize to lie awarded, we 
can’t say we care.

The Santa’s Ghintney contest, 
which appeared In Sunday's edi
tion of the Telegram, will close 
Tuesday night. All answers 
must be in this office hv that 
time. Mail them, bring them, 
send them or relay them, but see 
to it that they get here.

Many have been received al
ready. These, however, will not 
he judged until the final ans
wer has been received,y

Look up the contest, work a 
hour, he oriignal, ami send in an 
answer. Attractiveness counts, 
neatness does also, and correct
ness. •
First prize $10. second $7, third 
$3.
FAIRFIELD- Construct ion work 

on Highway 75 progressing rapid
ly.

. - w

By Unite! Pre*».
LONDON, Eng., Nov. 25 — At 

least twenty-one ships were 
wrecked or in distress and seven
teen persons wer^ known to be 
dead as the gale which has raged 
since Friday continued today to 
hatter the British Isles and the 
continent

The wisd attained terrific force 
reaching a velocity of more than 
93 miles an hour in some places. 
Telephone and telegraph eommuni- 
catkin throuout the island has been 
disrupted.

POST SEEKS 5000 MEMBERS
LOUl>S VILLE, Ky. —Jefferson 

post of the American legion, now 
the largest post of the legion in 
the world, will try to have 5,000 
members before the 1929 national 
convention of the Legion is held 
here, it ĥas been announced hy 
George FT Burton, state command
er.

BIG SPRING — Church of 
Chriat will build 315,000 structure 
on South Main Street,

The Rev. A. G. Lovell. Evange
list in charge of a meeting in pr o
gress at the church of God in Ea; 
land, was the principal speaker on 
the program for the Eastland Ro
tary club at its meeting today. He 
delivered a splendid short aditi'e*- 
on the subject, “ The Stuff That 
Wins.”
President Joseph M. Weaver, who 

has been absent from the city tor 
some meetings, presided at today a 
meeting.
• Weaver appointed as a commit
tee to represnt the Rotary club in 
the United Charities drive for 
funds in the city. Earl Francis, 
chairman; Curtis Kinibrell, and J. 
B. Johnson.

The matter of an airport lor 
Eastland was brought up and dis
cussed at some length President 
Wenver told the club tnat approxi
mately $1000 was need to complete 
the work on the field eas of town 
and that he personally would don
ate $200 of this amount. Weaver 
also leased the ground for the 
field at his expense.

Grady Pipkin. Uurtis Kimbreil 
and Garrett Bohning compose the 
committee in charge of the pro
gram for next Monday’s meeting.

SEVERAL KIM ED
* IN STREET LIGHT

By United Fre»A.
MEXICO. CITY HEX., Nov 2*>

__A dispatch received here tp<la.v
said that several were killed and 
thirty wounded when the City of 
Puebla was the scene of street 
fighting in connection with Sun
dae's local election.

new wage increase of six and 1-2 
per cent, agreed on at a meeting of 
Western railroads in Chicago last 
week, according to word received 
here, ’i he increase is retro-active 
from May 1. Railroad officials 
here said it will require a few' 
weeks to work out the effect of the 
decision and amount of the in
crease in wage*.

CRIMINAL CASES 
START IN 

91ST.

YOAKUM — Road bond issue 
in District No. 1 of Lavaca County 
carried, for completing Highway 
No. 72 between here and Sweet 
Home.

Judge Elzo Bean of the 88th 
district court this morning took up 
his criminal docket and called a 
number of cases fur trial. Among 
t he sq was the case of Mrs. Eulai 
Roberts, charged with the theft 
of a watch valued at $60. This case 
went to trial at 11:00 o'clock a. m 
The defendant pleaded not guilty.

The case of John W. Brawley, 
charged with possession of liquor, 
was passed until December 17th, 
on illness of the defendant.

Pete Spivy, charged wiih cattle 
theft, will face trial this afternoon 
as his case is set for that time.

C. C. Custer and R. L. Custer, 
both charged with possessing li-i 
quor announced ready ofr trial as 
did Distric* Attorney J. Frank 
Sparks representing the State. 
These cases are to be taken up as 
»oon as the court can get to them.

The case of the state of Texas 
vs. Henry Mrashnian, charged with 
burglary, was postponed.

In the case of W H. Baker, 
charged with possessing liquor, 
the defendant was ill and the case 
was postponed until Wednesday 
morning at 9:00 o'clock. All wit- 
i esc* in the case were excused un
til that time.

inson, a fast man. Aubrey Mag- 
ness, triple performer, who is a 
brother of Boon, probably will be 
seen in action along with Bus Lig- 
on, a cotton-topped boy who can 
throw them passes; Zar&funetis, 
who never carrie- the ball but is 
u superlative defensive pastimer; 
and Carey, a fed-headed streak. 
Zarafonetis, by the way, is b bro
ther of Jim and George who used 
to shine for Rang>t , and, later, for 
Breckenridge.

“ The Breckenridge line has been 
the team’* drawback this season. 
Perhaps that is a rude way to ex
press it but anyway that bulky 
forward wall—averaging 175 from 
tackle to tackle— has not perform
ed up to par, as represented by 
the backfield.

Ranger Bulldogs are going to 
fight with all their might. They 
will be batt lings for a chance to 
meet the winner of the Abilene- 
Cisco game—and that means a 
chance next Saturday to repeat the 
glorious achievement of 1926 when 
Hanger won the district crown. The 
Bulldogs tomorrow will be scrap
ping too because, if there was noth
ing else at stake but just a foot
ball game, they would want it— 
especially against their old-ti*ne 
rivals from Breckenridge. Ranger

Former Policemen 
Are Held On

Charge
B f United PrrM.

SAN ANGEIX). Nov. 26.—D. H. 
Connell and Draper Hightower, 
who resigned from the city police 
forme over the week-end, were to
day charged w>ith assault with in
tent to murder S. L. Ogle, Jr., and 
released on bond of $1,000 signed 
by members of the city commis
sion, the mayor and the chief of 
police.

It was alleged in the complaint
that the men shot Ogle on Nov, 22. 
Ogle is recovering from a bullet 
wound in the jaw.

II

m

STATE OIL 
SUIT STARTS
By United Pt ii .

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 25— The 
trin’ of the suit of the State 
against Phillips Petroleum Com
pany nnd numerous qther occup
ants of oil and gas land in Hutch
inson county was begun this morn
ing in 53rd district court. Ap
proximately 300 acres of oil land i* 
involved in the litigation which 
hinges on the accuracy of early 
survey* in Texas .

The new trial was ordered by 
Judge Goo Calhoun upon the loca
tion of one of the men who parti-

____ _______  __ _  I  cipated in the survey which e*ta-
has never lost to the Breckenridge j blished original InndmarkB. 
team— and the 1928 team doesn’t
intend for Breckenridge to get 
started at winning from them.

Influenza Rages 
In California

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 25. -  
Fourteen deaths in Los Ar.geles 
during the past week resulted 
from an epidemic of influenza de
scribed today by the city health 
bureau as coparativeiy severe.

The week brought 350 new cases 
of the disease, increasing the total 
to more than 1,300.

The health bureau ordered per
sons with intense colds be 
from school* and th^Htres.

ALLMON — SU.OOO school 
building with 31,500 in equipment 
recently completed here.

■ -  ■ »' ■  "  *
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ONLY 3 DAYS
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forgSenafty is added. Yog 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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OSCAQ IS JUST IMA6ININ6 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A®y erroneous reflection upon 

, *fce character, standing or repu- 
lation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the
columns of tlvs paper will be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Entered a* aeeoad-clas* matter 
at ’-he postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, urider Act of Msrch, 1879.

SI it<( KIIM ION KXTKS
Single copies-----------------------f  •°1'
One week, by carrier----------- JO

^Tre month -------------—— •*#
"Three monts — -----—--------  -  00
7 iix m onths---- ------ —.....—  * 00
“ 3ns ye*r ---------------  "•5'
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” 1 iie Turkish March," 

ruins c f Attila. by Bee- 
ubinstein. Ruth Baglcy. 
Ratchminnoff's •‘ Pt rlude", 

liiininghuin. I'uno, “ Bar- 
lloofm an,'

t rine I’ tz, Bob Sikes, Guy O'Neill, | 
Bottye Mae Harris, William H at-1 
i is, .Ji.hn Thomas Scott, Joe Buhl 
and honoree Juanita Buhl

f : (. hri-tian 
ike Sale:
ies Aid Soc

t u rail

Roy A l 
Thonia
Winstoi
Hayes.

noiti
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ill be the 
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nm Tales 
Johnston.

Piano ,A anil B., Ia  Paloma— 
(Vradier), and La Tambourine— 
(Petrie), Maurine Davenport.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Haile of Gorman; Miss L i
mine TuyL r of Kastlund, and Mrs.

Morris of Cisco.
The young hostess served light 

refreshments at close of program.
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NOTES AND PERSONALS
.V •» Geraldine Dabney of Texas 

f hi i-ti:m University, accompanie 
by a college girl chum, arrives j 
\N . 'In< lay for a Thanksgiving v is-: 
it until the first «>f the week, with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen D 
Dabney. Their son Allen Dabney, | 

I w ill he home Saturday for the i 
I week <‘i'd, from Simmons College

| During the fir-d nine months 
of this year General Motors sales 

j of cars to overseas dealers amount
ed to 210,290, wrhich exceeded any 
previous complete year's figure. 
This totsl o f 210,290 in the nine 
months ending September 30th 
compares with 195,830 for the en- 

I tire year 1927 and is almost as 
I great as the combined volume fur 
| the years 1920 and 192.:
) ninnunted to 219,685 units.

'"J j in the third quarter o f this year
cseeded those o fthe same quarte 
of 1927 by 23,035, or 49 per cent.

MBS. W. ti. HI If I HOST KS: 
DAUGHTER HONORING 

BIRTH D A >

ll> L’l ItcJ Pun.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 2«.— 

Four men, three t>f whom are re
ported to have confessed escaping 
from Huntsville, Texas, state pris- 

>st as , n> were held by police here today 
ie ' ; in connection with the theft of
which | cotton valued at more than $2,0OO. 
Sales) The men, A. A. Reed. A. I.. M il, 

John Kearney and J. L. Jackson, 
have confessed to the theft of more 
than 20 baleb of cotton in Okla
homa near Chickayha, police said.

Jackson, Kearney and Reed con
fessed to being escaped convicts, 
officers said.

ix'gion Contributes $I.9U0.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.,— 
Palm lieuch Post No. 12, The 
American Legion, lias contributed 
$1,000 to the fund being raised for
city beautification work. Several 
hundred pound* of garden flower
seed is to be given away. It i» 
planned to grow flowers in all 
parts of the city.

LEGIONNAIRES ’ POI.lt K' /.<*>
HARR3BURG. Pr—  Equipped

with lakes ..'hovels, hoes and oth-

Monday, Wcdni'daj 
Friday from 7 to 9:44
E A ST L A N D  BUSIN 

COLLEGE
405 So. Seaman 1“

CONNER & McR

Lawyers 
La.dlan ' Teui

A  THREE DAYS’ COUGH 
YOUR DANGER SIGN

IO

hronicle* and chival- at Abilene.
rere honiiled. The Marjorie

mHm  l i Our Lailv c
neil more from Saxon will aciomi
u Norman romauee : and Mr*. G<
te President. leave W "dn

Davisson, student 
■f Vibtory at i t  Worth 
pany her parents 
verge A. Davisson

Mrs. \V. C. Buhl hostess to 
daughter honoring her eleventh 
birthday, Saturday afternoon front 

Mr. I three to five. Refreshments <>t 
a ho I Hot chocolate with whipped cream

day for Roswell, New \ topping. Iced home made cal

SI ITS FILED IN IMS I KK T 
tOURTS

Floyd Miller vs. Mrs. Pearl Mil
ler, divorce.

i.lzxie M. Terry ct vir vs. Mrs. 
W. B. Wheat, et nl.

Ccugli« from cold* may It ad to se
rious trouble. Y >i can stop thrm 
now with < rt-omuUinn, an einuUitird 
creosote that is plrasaut tu lake. 
Urromulsion is a medical discovery 
with twofold action; it soothes and 
h'*als the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is reo 
ognirod by hi.'rh medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for roughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Crromultion contains, in 
addition to erro-ote, other healing

elements which soothe ad 
inflamed mrmlrrttnrs and Mg 
rilation. while the creosote 
the stomach, is j'asorbn 
blood, attack* the wit of tW 
and check* the growth of 

Crromulsion is gutrinicef 
Wry in the treatment of 
colds, bronchitis ind au: 
brnnchiol irritations, ud is 
for build.'ii up th-. -vsl'iat 
or flu. Money refuadtd if 
lieved after taking accordii| 
tion« :u«*ia.
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student at the Military Institute 
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l ring ill at the ( inter-Payne 11
pital.
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s were guests at the Uonnellee 
. [ thentre.
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W. 11. Taylor, and] llarvey, Peggy Lankford, loin Mm- 
. v. with Judge T. J. in'inds, Lila Ben Ferrell, Claude 
ml family, will at-1 O’Neil, Frank llatten. Ebnse I.ig-
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Mrtha Ihirras I’.akc Sale 
V sdnrsduy:

— The Martha D< >rca* Class of th 
' Methodist Church will conduct one 
ITef their delectable “ Bake Sales.
* tm Wednesday, beginning ten < 

gn.. and lasting all day. at the T 
i.. Fagg Store.SM .  .  * •
Mrw. Jame* Horton 

• Entertains:
r *  Mr*. James Horton entertained 
*«y>th a delightful luncheon, ut on- 
"Wt'clock, Saturldaj. honoring Mrs. 
773 Gariy Y'oung of BP' Spring*. 
« who arrived VVi dnesda >r .» *ev. 
•Itril days visit.

A dainty color
and gold was /

’  Tunrheon nppoi^
||j Z '  l«r e i'.i >

- in the fnlor motif, filled with vari
ed coloretl caomtion*. « entered the 
i.-,ij. laid It gleonwng dsma*.
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mg to enjoy th- 

I of Thanksgiving 
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Many Xmas so 
ed, inclialing. Oh 
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anti Provencal lane-' football game, Thariksgiviug Day.
i. c ail Hoffman. Mia. Allen Da line;r was a Brovvn-

Bit
Treubadors, Mr*, 

wvr; Famous Trou-
wood visitor, Satii iday and Sun

. A J. Campbell. Junior ( las .* of the High
1 A mile. Mrs. C. M. |\ Schooll, has organized a girl’s foot-

ita, Mrs. John Hxr- ball elevco, called the “ Leaping
j U r  ns’”, which will play the senior

m d j- Vogelweide, Mrs ! giir* eleven. The Hurdling Hulas,
Wolfram van Es- <'urine: Xmas week. A genumely

J. C. Day. The exciting and unusual game is. pro-
to** Mr*. W. K. kair- JmWed,, on the rcgul ar grounds; two

on. Lurline Brawner, Edith Rosen-1 
quest Dorothy Burkett, Margaret i 
Burkett, Parker Brow n, Fay Kol- ‘ 
I in*. Luther Bean Jr., Currie Bean, I 
Hurl Williums, Alex < i :'ke, Jr.. I 

High J Oleta Todd, Jo Earle Utx, Kath-

\ of I-am m, Mrs. ,

• nquest, will give 
>*ion on medieval 
o f polite conduct, 
were Mrs. Poe of 
,v member, and 

Page. Spencer, 
11. Madden, W. A. 

n>-s. K. C. Satter- 
y, II. O. Satter- 

an. W. ('. Baker,
: n Harrison. M'*s 
end .Mrs. N. N

bits admission, reeipts for bene tit 
of Senior Banquet Fund.

HEAKNK —  Construction ol 
steel and concrete bridge spanning 
Little Br iroa River near here com
pleted Ri»d opened to traffic.

A re You Kun Down, 
W eak , N ervous?

CA T A R R r i l
of head or throat ia nsnal’.y 
benefited by the vapors cf—

y i c n s
▼  V a r o R u eOvmr 21 MA'icn Jar« UaaJ Yearly

RADIO
E A S T L A N D  S T O R A G E  
B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

FEDERATED STORKS
Are links in a chant of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
Ea*t Side Square Eastland

I HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

P
Grover C. Morri' Student Recital 
Sunrtav A fter*'**:

(, „• ,.r C. Moms presented 
number of pupils, in infomral re 
(ital Sunday afternoon, at 
home of Mi** Ruth Weaver, who
entertained the young artist* 
the residence of her parents 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver."

The program ■» opened with 
niano nolo, "Dixie,”  b

To have plenty of firm flesh and) 
the ability to do a big Jay’s work 1 
and feci “ tike a two-year old” at 
night, you must eat three good . 
meals a day. relish your food and ; 
properly digest it. If you can’t 
eat, cun’t sleep, can’t work, ,iu*t | 
take a teaspoonful of Tanlac b e -) 
fore meal*.

Mr. Joseph A. ( ulver, of 812 8. j 
Main St., Muskogee, Okla., says: "I 
was n nervous wreck and forced ! 
myself to work and eat. I felt like 

Kathleen '̂ quitting work beflWa the day was 
Waltzing ] up. On taking Tanlac, my appetite

the

Mr.

Hush O

i at thi 
the in

Hand
d their <>h 
t h e  B a p t i s t

of blue 
I in the

ery b"Wl

l idelis ( lass Preparing 
Xmn« Program.

The FidelY Matrons Cla * 
Baptist church have a no 
their Xmas party for De 
18th„ Tueadr- . ,in the Bapti 
mm*.

There will' ive a Xmas tri

\

CnUingham piano duet *™* . . .  ®
Mu. ’’ Elaine Bead and Mr. Mor- picked up so I could cat anything, 
i-.. Piano solo. "Song of the Sen so,,n slf’Pt W*H **nd gained 10 Ihs.” 
- l .  'l ' Betty Joe Haile of Gorman. 1 Tanlnc is wonderful for indiges- 
F i m “ D >!ls Dream" Jane Moe- Don and eonatipation—gas, pains, 

. ’ .. I nausea, dizziness and headaches. It
brings back lost appetite, help., 
you digest your food, and gain 
alrrngth and weight. It contains 
no mineral drug*; it ia made of 
roots, barks and herbs, nature's 
own medicines for the aick. The 
cost i* less than 2 cents a dose. Get 
a bottlr from your druggi-t, Y’ our 
money back if it doesn’t help.

Piano, "Schubert's Serenade. ’ I 
Grace Thompson; Piano "In 
Dreamland,” Jane Mochart of Ilia-] 
CO,  piano, "To A Wild Hose,” Rut)i ( 
Weaver, Piano, Peggy Tylot, 
"Handels, "Largo.” Piano. The 

1 Shepherd Boy (Wilson) Gerald 
Walker of Gorman Piano, llay*|

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JAC3 WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

HICKS RUBBER CO.
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR :15c

_ < z 2 Z £ H 5 >
I t  tastes better’

j

of the |dyn’s “ Andante Virginia Neal j
incerl' Little.

prober A group of voire solo*, by Hi .»/.*•! j
l P*r- Hdlyer; "A Bowl of Rose*;’’ “ With j

in the Garden of My Heart” j ’ In ,
, ami The Time of Rmsee," and ’ "I'he.

Tanlac
t t  MILLION BOTTLES USED

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong:—Conservative—Reliadle

C R E O M U L S I
FOR THE COUGH FRO M  COLDS THAT

SPECIAL TRAIN
Thanksgiving Excursion

EL PAS
and .Juarez, Mexico 

3 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

r o u n

TRIP

lloil'l rail to visit .luaivz. Mexico, just across** 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dininjf GR 
and chair cars

LEAVE EASTLAND 2:25 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 28
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. M. Thursday 

RETURNING
Leave El Paso 9:00 P. M. Saturday

UANi;  VOI R PULLMAN RESERVATIONS®

Slightly higher 
One, good re turn
ing on any train 
uithin limit of 

ticket.

Go and enjoy 
many won*** 

attraction 
of the border-

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC IIAHA'A

r-jagi ■ ■
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go on with the ttoryi
Wa- not tea!

wan watching her.
JtV th< matter,”  he asked 
 ̂you I ike it ?
' luttercd. Her throat
;in,I her eyes smarted. She 

■gin,,, ̂  ehoked over th-- 
. (j, \, r.igc and only an heroie 

hud saved her from
■
l s to" strong,”  she managed 

y,\ lie could take aw:,' 
jjpki,. she had hurriedly 
I to her lips. .

n jerry,”  Alester said. 1 
I have asked you what you’d

Ip - ,1 at him.
1 . n ' t  mind. " she sa id
u h : ‘Td like tea." Then 
[V, ■ "with sugar."
L vi .sn't at all the way sh e
Limed to art when she got 
[•h.!i.. Where wa- h, r in- 

wrina»-o#-the-worid
i meant to assume? 
glanced anxiously at Ales-

appsrfntly he was not no- 
j hei -implent-ss. Hi t utton- 
L , held by someone who 
,,pi . hing them unseen b>

I  hi face wore a very odd
■dsn.

t HAPTER VI.
j turned to see who or what 
ought that queer expression 
rft.-i fare.
| n o t h i n g  more startling 
in unusually attractive worn- 
her late twenties perhaps, 
toward them.

AJUTHOO o f  
rWHr.fi A GIRL LOVES* 

LOVE FOR TWO’ eGc
The newcomer was dressed in 

black and white chiffon und 
around her full, creamy throat she 
wore a choker of cabuchon rubies. 
This much Jerry saw before Ales
ter rose from his chair to greet 
her.

Jerry sought to keep her mind 
on the rules for introductions that 
she had read in a book on etiquette 
when she was preparing for her 
invasion of Atlantic City. She re
membered that u woman need not 
rise, unless— what was it? Some
thing about age. She’d better sit 
still, she decided.

“ Leontine— this is Miss Ray—  
Miss Ray, Miss Lebaudy,”  Ales
ter was introducing them.

"How do you do?”  Jerry suid, 
remembering just in time not to 
say, "Pleased to meet you.”

Leontine Lebaudy said nothing 
for what threatened to become an 
awkward length of time. Then: 
“ New to us, aren’t you?”  she 
drawled.

Jerry looked helplessly at Ales 
ter.

“ That can be corrected,”  ln- 
said, smiling.

Leontine frowned briefly.
“ Of course,”  she said hurried 

ly, letting her eyes rove over th 
table. “ How’s your drink?”

"Not so good,”  Alester replied. 
"Miss Ray doesn’t like it.”

Leontine looked at Jerry qut 
tioningly. The latter did not like 
the look. She could not define 
the quality in it that displeased 
her, but the word "patronizing" 
flashed through her mind and sh 
couldn’t have hit much closer.

Leontine Lebaudy had estimated 
Jerry quickly us an outsider.

Jerry decided to be nutural. She
did not drink and they might as 
well know it. She wasn’t going
to apologize for it either.

"1 never drink intoxicating liq
uors," she said stiffly und Leon
tine turned to Alester with uplift
ed c\ ebl ows.

"Are you undertaking her edu
cation?” she suid.

"1 think I ’d rather learn from 
Miss Ray how to be good,” he an
swered slowly.

Leontine gave him a furious 
glance. Jerry was aware by this 
time that they were crossing
•swords.

‘ Who gave you this table?” 
Leontine said crossly. "It ’s re 
served for dinner. I didn't want
it used.”

Alester hulf closed his eyelid- 
but not sufficiently to hide a 
gb-ani of amusement in his eyes 
as he answered.

"This table is for me whenever 
I want it," he said. "You know 

j that, Leontine.”
To Jerry’s amazement the wo

man he addressed turned a sud
denly appealing look upon him.

"Rut you never want it any
more, Alester,’ she said, and Jer
ry had the sensation of feeling 
her presence forgotten.

“ Not since 1 learned who else 
reserves it,”  Alester returned cool
ly. ” 1 prefer something more ex
clusive.”

The woman shrank buck a« 
though from a blow, but the next 
instant she laughed.

“ Some people can’t he dropped,
I you k,now.”  she said almost under 
her breath. "It isn't safe.”

Jerry thought she detected a 
pleading note in her voice, but if 
it were there, Alester seemed un
aware of it.

"So fur us I know,”  he said,

"you never tried it. But you can: 
fix up another table. Miss Ray and 
I will keep this one and stay to 
dinner.”

Again that cringe, so fleeting 
that Jerry was to wonder later if 
she really had seen it, and Loon- 
tine made a motion of resigna
tion.

"Let’s have some radio music.” 
Alerter added. " I ’d like to dune*.”

Leontine Lebaudy left them. 
Jeny felt a twinge of pain in h-r 
!i ud und remembered that the 
uoetor had oruered quiettude. This 
was certainly not being quu- , the 
thought, when Alester in isted 
♦ hat they dance. He must have 
forgotten about her recent injury.

It tired her to dance, but tin- 
felt sh" ought to do it inasmuch 
us she woud not drink. You could 
not be thinking only of yourself 
when you were another person's 
guest. . . .

She wished that Alester had 
rot been so disagreeable to Miss 
Lebaudy. Perhaps they ought to 
give up the table. She started to 
uggest us much but at her first 

words Alester silenced her.
"It is my table,” he said firm

ly, and Jerry could not dispute 
him.

But Miss Lebaudy seemed to 
1 blame her. Now and than when 
j .- he came to their table us hostess 
— Alester had said sh- owned the 
place—Jerry could fairly feel 

| h< t animosity. But her dark eyes 
I wore a non-committal expression 
and her words were pleasant 

j enough. Jerry's sense of an un
dercurrent o f ill feeling was L.is- 
ed on something too intangible 

j to put into word .
And her impression that Ales

ter was deliberately wounding 
i Miss Lebaudy at every opportun 
! ity persisted. It occured to Jerry 
'that he might have brought her 
here as un offense to Leontine.

She began to feel miserable.
“ I think I’d like you to take 

me home,”  she said at the end of
a dance. “ It isn’t fair of me to I 
leave my friend alone.”

“ She doesn't expec t you,”  Al- s-
ter objected. "I  told her not to .! 
And you know you said she’s g o -1 
ing to New York with someone 
tonight.”

“ I’d like to go with them," Jer i 
ry explained. "I have to gel some 
things.”

" I ’ll drive you in,”  Alester of
fered.

Jerry could not find any fur
ther excuse to leave so she sighed 
and drank some more tea.

She noticed that Alester walc-h 
ed the door pr.-tty closely ns the 
dinner hour drew near and more 
people arrived. She found her 
self doing the same under the 
power of his expectation, though 
-he did not understand it.

“ Oh, there's Mr. Harvey,”  sh 
cried in pleased surprise as L'an 
came und stood in the doorway, 

[looking around the room. A!e»- 
| ter glanced at her sharply, noting 
the eagerness that she herself wa* 
uru-onscicus of.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
R'»od Boilding and Rig 

Material.
I'hone 334 We»t Main St-

She thought he might go over* 
or signal Dan, and invite him to 
join them, but he purposely avoid
ed looking his way after the first 
glance. Dan saw them, however, 
and came up without any en
couragement.

By the time he reached their 
tabb Jerry had curbed her natur
al emotion. Both greeted him 
unenthusiastically. Dan did not I 
appear to notice their lack of cor | 
diality.

“ Got the plane back to th<- 
hangar,’ he said, to make conver-! 
sation. Alester mumbled some | 
comment.

Jerry was wondering what had 
brought Dan there. Could it 
have bc<-n of him that Alester and 
Miss I.ebaudy were talking when 
they had their verbal skirmish over

PROTECT
Your Car— Have Ft Painted 
NOW.— Let us {h e  you an 
estimate. ' .

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top A Body Works 
East Commerce Phone II

M  O  I) E  K  N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleaoei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

DR. It. ELISE THOMPSON
Eastland's Lady Chiropractor
Office over Corner Drug Store 

Telephone 383 
Re-ider.ee Sikes Bldg.

Try I s First
“ Where Service founts'*

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone 3K6 S. W. Cor. Square

the table reservation? She look-1 dangerous.
ed al Dan with new interest. Ales- (To be continued) 1
ter hud implied that whoever was | ----——
his compettior for the reservation I I’LALNVIEW. -Conduction of 
was not exclusive And Miss Le new . ight-story Hilton Hotel pro-
baudy had hinted that he wa? 1 grossing. v
.......................   — ■— --------- i i,; '

COATS-COATS
COATS

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
Coats must sell before Christmas regardless of cost. 
Here’s your chance to buy an ideal gift for mother or 
sister at a great reduction.

COM E
— See these coats. They are this season’s merchan
dise at prices to suit you.

N E M I R ' S
Walk Two Blocks and Save

m
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“W E BELIEVE IN EASTLAND”
The City WitH a. "Vision In The Land of Opportunity

A  LIST OF RELIABLE AND RESPONSIBLE FIRMS WHERE YOU CAN OBTAIN PRO MPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE AND RELIABLE
__ MERCHANDISE

“BOOSTERS WHO DESERVE TO BE BOOSTED’’
I here are many reasons why we should, and do, believe in Eastland. It has only been a few short years when 
its population was less than one thousand. And today after the boom, we have settled down to a more substan
tial steady growth, and boast of a population of over ten thousand, and still growing. With prospects of better 
conditions, firmer foundations, and a more friendly people with which to do business with. Whether or not we 
continue our steady growth, depends a great deal on our boosting Eastland. With the continuation of the good 
work now going on, building to a city of fifteen thousand is just a matter of time. Let’s all tell the fifty thou
sand people in our surrounding community alwjut our city, what we have for sale and how to reach us- Selling 
is merely a matter of TELLING.

PLUMBING

CROUCH PLUMBING COMPANY
I West Main Street Eastland, Texas Phone 2M
|l'«ntracting—Installing — Repairing — Complete Jobs — Plumbing 
ir.J Uniting—“ Standard Fixture*" with hidden fittings. “ I'itts- 

|l Hater Heater-" installed and repaired. We are not too al 
If i the large jobs, .ind not too large for the small j'-bs. For <h- 
jiemtabfe plumbing and repairing, call “ Two-Five-Four”  always 
“Quality and Service.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

PURINA FEED STORE

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
p  ! North Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 175

I'J'i ItlN’A” ready-mixed feed . T er- never wa- anything mad.
good that i t  could not be copied, advertised and sold to the 

publir for less money. I*urina mixed feeds are the “ pioneers”  in the 
“ready-mixed feed business” and are best by many years of suc- 
• iful "iteration and teals with millions of satisfied customers. 

Give u< a trial while we boost Eastland and community.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

GARAGE

THE CITY GARAGE
[Las! Main Street East land, Texas I’hone IMS

Auto Repairing” Storage”  “ Washing and «.■ . tig.” 
Ikqui|i|.ed to give satisfactory service-—and we give it. Make us 
Pr"v* it while we boost for Eastland and surrounding community. 

IGlad to in-hide you m our list of satisfied customers during the 
[holidays.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

WELDING AND BOILER WORKS

| EASTLAND BOILER &  WELDING 
SHOP

l,Ml East Main Eastland, Texas I’hone 215

“GENERAL OIL FIELD WORK” —  “RADIATOR RE
PAIRING” AM ) “ RECOKING” —  ENGINE 

REPAIRING AM ) PUMP PART’S —  
“BOILER AM ) RIG IRONS. ETC.”

i lortat-le Welding Equipment” for out of town use. We go to the 
iw, saving trouble in moving, labor, time and expense, giving 
sWince that has built us up a business we are proud of.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

EASTLAND TRANSFER and 
STORAGE COMPANY

PHONE 186
.W>\l)Kl) __ INSURED —  DEPENDABLE
i moving —  p a c k in g  —  c r a t in g  —  s t o r a g e

ANY ADDED SERVICE
* ar<? “ Kents for Prescott Mothr Freight Lines. Overnight freight 

! -uin-e from Dallas and Fort Worth to Abilene via Eastland. 
Swevvalk deliveries.

“ W e Believe In Eaitland”

FURNITCRK

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

111 East Commerce St. Eastland Phone 32

It's a tea joy to keep house, if you have pretty furniture, and 

many are the families in Eastland county living in pretty fur

nished homes through the help this store ha given them. While 

we boost Eastland county, wont you let this store be of service to 
you, exchange your old furnishings for new.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

l i  m b e r  y a r d

HIGG1NBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

301 West .Main Street Eastland. Texas Phone 112

When thoughts of a home begin and you are adrift on the “ raft 
of rent, think of us, wo have u complete stock of "building su|>- 
plies” plus plans where you too can own your home, plans for re
modeling. Wont’s you give us the signal, no obligations. Quality 
an.l service.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

SHEET METAL WORKS

MODERN SHEET METAL 
and PLUMBING

( ’. B. Massengale. Mgr-
307 East Commerce St. Phone •>'JJ
In our new loention. We are equipped to give our trade the best 
of service in both "sheet metal'’, “ plumbing” and “ general repair" 
work. Also radiator recoring and repairing. While boosting for 
"Eastland” and “ surrounding community”  wont you' let us be of 
service t you? No job too large, and none too small to receive our 
best “ service.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland’

CLEANERS AND DYERS

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
& DYERS

South Seaman Street Eastland, Texas Phone 132

We have the “ plant” the "knowledge’’ the “ desire” t-• <!■ > good 

work, and we do it. Make us prove it while we boost for "Fast- 
land" and surrounding community. You will have no regrets when 

your work is done the “ master” way. “ Better Service. “ Same 

Price” “ No Obligations.”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

M .&M . WOOD WORKS

108 East Patterson Eastland. Texas Phone 10S)

Co-operating with the contractors and builders of better homes in 
Eastland and surrounding communities, supplying then needs in 
‘Built-in Fixtures”  "Cabinet Works", “ Screen*” , “ D oors . Etc.” 

If it’s made of wood, we too can make it. Gradually equipping our 

ihop to accommodate the “ milling”  of anything as detailed.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

DRUG STORES

PALACE DRUG STORE

Eastland. Texa- Phone 58Sowlh Side Square

We give special attention to phone orders, call us for service, it 
please* us to please you. Full line of drugs anti drug sundries. 
Through satisfied customers we grow; prescription* carefully 
compounded. Health is wealth, meet your friends here. Holiday 

foods coming in. make your selections early.

“ W e Believe In Eastland"

LADIES' RKAUV-TO-WKAR

P R E S L A R ’ S 
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

South Side of Square Eastland. Texas Phone 53
'The latent vut is aiwny- the newest, in with tu»” . Catering to the 
ra.-hi- ns if n iter dre- ed w r T-> *1 . .vs ,-en y ho aru

I’ re. m i - \-i r ..... i - are certain to lit
heie. some article, r wearing apparc! worthy of your conaadeim-

"Q a! .. -m appearance.** .

“ W e Believe In Eastiand"

ELECTRICIANS

SHERRILL ELECTRIC COMPANY
South Seaman Eastland. Texas Phone 265
Contracting wiring and in.-tailing electric fixtures and equipment. 
Repairing and sales of electric labor ,-aving cooking utensils and 
house keeping electrical equipment. Repairing, overhauling any
thing electrical. Not too large for the small jobs, and not too 
• mall for the large jobs. While boosting Eastland let us be of 
service to you.

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

BANKS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Commerce \  Seaman Kastland. Texas I’hone 72

When banking knowledge (an help your business, you are inviced 
to consult us. Officers of this bank art* experienced in handling 
the banking phase of the county's major lines of business, and 
willing to assist >"u along these lines. May we be of service to 
you?

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

DRUGS

TEXAS and CORNER 
DRUG STORES

North Side Square Eastland. Texas Phone 345
“Not only are we in business for your health’ ’but to render indi
vidual service to the public through the various lines we now han- 
lle in the drug store, puts us in a position to give a service, 
guided by principles generally recognized as fair and praisewor
thy. Holiday Jewelry and Gifts arriving weekly, make your selec
tions now. A small deposit will hold them for you.

“ QUALITY AND SERVICE”

“ W e Believe In Eastland”

m o nu m e n ts

WE OFFER Sure Satisfaction. Better Prices. Good 
Workmanship

We have made it possible for you to buy a monument that will be 
delivered exactly as you exis-et. for here you do not have to de
pend on a picture or drawing for your selection . . . you *<ta*"*  
select the identical st-ne that will mark the grave of a k.ved one.

CCK
})09 W. Commerce H. L. Pruitt. Y -  -V

EASTLAND MONUIV

‘W e Believe In Eastland”
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ROBERT TASKER 
ACQUIRES FAME 

WHILE CONVICT
iucc*.l of "Grim Horen 1 finds 

Him Still In Son Quentin 
Pri.on

By EARL H LEIF 
United PW*s Staff Correspondent 

SAN Q l’ENTIN STATE PRIS
ON, Cal. Within the melancholy 
i;loom of his cell at San Quentin 
State Prison, No. 30962 ponders 
the strange whim of Fate that 
brought fame, fortune and acclaim 
to his door and then placed hunt 
and bolts on that door.

More fatalistic realism than is
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o f wild adventure*. During the 
in his fiction, is the story of Ro
bert Joyce Tasker, editor, author, 
woodcutter, short story writer, 
printer and felon No. 39962, serv
ing a sentence of from five years 
to life for first degree robbery.

A im! now he has become a fig
ure in contemporary American 
literature, his efforts in this direc
tion culminating in the publication 
of a complete book, “ Grim Hav- 
n,”  fresh from the presses of a 

large eustern publishing company. 
This the 2o-ycar-old prisoner at
tains the distinction of being th. 
first author to have a book pub
lished while still an inmate of u 
United States penal institution.

Although born in »n obscure 
town in South Dakota, he moved 
at an early age to Oregon with 
his parents. A youthful love af
fair with subsequent disillusion
ment precipitated him on a series

COLO WEATHER

SPECIALS
AT

CLOSE OUT
BLANKETS
Good weight and size___

FLANNEL. SHIRTS
The heavy warm kind..

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
W A R M  W IN T K K  W K K .H T

8 9 - $ 1 2 9

The BOSTON*?*
“SERVICE UNSURPASSED” /

North Side Square Kastl.uja. Texas

course of his mad career, he held! 
up a crowded dance-hall single 
handed at the point of an empty
gun, for which he received his 
prison sentence.

W ork ed  in Print Shop.
After serving an apprenticeship 

in the prison jute mill, he was 
transferred to the print shop, 
where he is still working. Shortly 
thereafter he became editor of the 
San Quentin Bulletin, official or
gan of the prison. He became a 
charter member in the short story 
clu.-s conducted in San Quentin by 
Sydney He rue he 1 Small author of 
Tnundergate, The Splendid Cali
fornians, Fourscore, and several 
othui novels.

Small immediately recognized 
the gift of the man and encour
aged him to further efforts. The 
American Mercury articles follow
ed, by which he is known to thous
ands in the United States. Months 
followed whin the creative spirit 
of the convict drove him to work 
far into the morning hours with 
only the light Of a wretched can
dle.

Warden James B- Holohan of 
San Quentin gave all the encour
agement and assistance possible

{and Taski r co-operated by his ex
emplary conduct, maintaining him- 
I self as a model prisoner at all 
times, remaining out o f disciplin
ary difficulties and never losing 

I any privileges.
Noted Author* Aid Him.

When a publishing house asked 
Small if he knew of a man in San 

! Quentin capable o f writing a book 
i on prison life, his thoughts imme
diately turned to Tasker. He 

; asked the latter if he would at- 
! tempt the book— and that mark
ed the beginning of Grim Haven.

Many noted California authors 
| became interested in his writing. 
When the n anuscriu of Grim Ha- 

|ven was completed, the paper 
Tasker wrote on and the stamps 
with w hich to mail the manu- i 
scripts were supplied by a fund j 
collected by Small and contribut

e d  to by Gertrude Atherton,! 
(George Sterling, Kathleen and j 
Charles Norris, Charles Caldwell 
Dobie. Barrett Willoughby, Gladys 
Johnson and a dozen other noted 
authors.

Th->» book is described as a 
"stum, realistic account of prison 
life, revt aling the attitude o f the 
prisoners toward the outside world 

] the prison officials, and each 
■ other.”  It was written,
J of it, in his cell.

O U T  O U R  W A . Y

every line

Shortly after the manuscript
was placed in the mail, the Cali
fornia state prison board issued a 
ukase forbidding inmates of San 
Quentin and Folsom to sell their 
literary work.

Sports Matter

after his football days would have 
ended and the ice sport seems to 
have captured the imagination ot 
the sport world as professional j 
football probably never will do.

Lane's college career brings to 
mind that of Ilobey Baker, Prince- 
ton star who captained the Nassau j 
eleven in 1914. Baker was consid
ered the greatest college hockey |

t
the football field but his long suit 
wa« the rink and puck.

Raker might have ben one ct'j 
the outstanding professional star.-: 
of the present day but was killed 
in an aviation accident in h ranee, 1 
December 26, 1918 while a member 
of the A. E- F.

LAST
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S Fuji RENT— 2 room brick apart - 
,, . „  ,.»$nt, 2 blocks o ff square, built in
Bring Quick kesult, f . feature,, connecting hath, newly

U  p*r word first laseru*  b»P«rcd- Cornea Mulberry and
< _ i . r  word tar each .insertion Patt* ry i,n _____

thyfetTler’ FOR RENT — Nice
ad taken for less i than 30c in everything modem. Call' an,| w topped the east in inilivl-e> • l/li' W'a***U U'.Im..* I .

Dy William J. Dunn 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

Miles Lane is no newcomer to 
the world of sports. Any ardent 
football fan can tell you innumcr- 

i able tales of the flashing halt-
-------------- i back who led Dartmouth through u
apart mint successful football season in 192

G i n  N o t  R e p a r H e d  
B y  K i n g  a s  ‘ F r i e n d ’

^ . j g

■MM
u

WITH

LAURA

l A  PLANTE

A Delightful Comedy

TOPICS —  FABLES —  NEWS

at 406 South Walnut
7—SPECIAL NOTICES 13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

•u 112 T r S £ l i I r Marvt*11 u , m ‘ FOR SA LE- Norwood,permanent wave, $d..»0. Manna L . ..
Beauty Shop. 209 West .Moss. a"d mBny “ thcr * , f t . Phon^-671. Chnatraaa— Annie Laurie shop.

Pholsnn 
lines for

•—ROOMS FOB KENT M— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

dud scoring.
But Lane’s ambition no lung 

centers on the gridiren. He has 
accomplished the phenomenal feat 
of gaining a berth with the New 
York Rangers, hockey champions 
of the world and in doing so be
comes the first American eve:* 
listed on the orster of a mujor

ni-Sfu
Valley St.

Call at 106 East!
FOR RENT Turmshed or unfur- ! L° r KrIN}  nict‘ f ',ur-ro,'m ban*a league professional hockey team.trade, wiH taka good ear as1

part payment.
Twu nice lots on Dixie Street to 

‘.rade on good car.
J. C. DAY REALTY CO.

Office Phone 61 
Res. Phone 335

FOR RENT— Room and 
Special rates for working 
Bankhead Hotel, Phone 608.

board| 
girlr.

FOR RENT 
with garage 
M. ss Street.

— 2 furnished rooms 
,on pavement, 6u>

Heretofore canada has held an 
nirtight monoploy on the Re. 
There are more big league hockey 
‘ rims in the United States than 
in Canada, it is true, but, without 

i exception the American promoters 
like the thirsty fans, have had to

FOR SALE—Big Spring Poultry cross the northern border to get

FOR KENT— One 
keeping room. 601 
Phone 554.

house - 
■oaman.

Farm. Only Commercial Hatchery 
in County. Towrr of 12,000 popu
lation. Good markets. Buckeye

the best material
Prefers Hockey 

I.ane «a a • ullegian best

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 601 South 
Seaman. Phone 554.

Mammoth Incubator, brooders, i known lor his prowess on the fo<»t- 
st 'ck. house, equipment and smallj ball field. At Dartmouth, how- 
dwelling. Am bu y pastor, an i ever, they also remember his skill

j hnvn't time to -upervise. Claude | on the
And it

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment with private entrance. 
Gas, lights, water and garage fur
nished. Apply at Eastland ice 
Cream Company.

Wi ngo,
I Church.

Pastor First Christian 
Big Sp' ngs, Texas.

FOR SALE — A *2,000 home at 
a real bargain. J P Curry, Texas | several 
Drug Store.

•— HOUSES FOR RENT
I FOR SALE — 1 
‘ of town, along
I‘ t t ms. Phone 69‘

lets in west part
highway. Easy

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
Moms, furnished, newly painted 
and papered. Private entrance, ga 
rgge. 909 So. Bassett

23— AUTOMOHLE8

POR RENT — 2 form-bed rooms 
in my home for winter to well re- 
dbmmended couple or two ladies. 
W ill be vacant December 2nd. also 
have a 4 and 5 room house for 
rent. 517 So- Bassett. Mrs. T. J. 
Duncan or Carl Butler.

FOR RENT— 4 room house, I>ens 
street. See Mr. Glisson at Mickle 
Hardware and Furniture.
11— APARTMENTS FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Three room fur
nished apartment, private porch, 
garage. At corner of 
add Walnut.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
•nd Motor Oils- 

Horned Frog cry ice Station 
Eastland Nash Ce.
Hurt Ga»oJmt Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe P. <vw, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co.
Frvaco Jones, phone 123

FOR RF.sT—Furnished 
iwent, 312 South Seaman.
FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, newly papered and 
painted, private bath, garage. 612 
W. Plummer.

192K Hudson Coach, like new *895. 
Commerce 1926 Hudson Brougham $535.

1927 Ford Touring, a good clean 
car $175.00
1927 Ford roadster, A-l shape $175 

SUPER SIX MOTOR CO. 
South Seaman Street. Eastland, 

Phone 635

apart-

P .)R RENT—Three and two-room 
famished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
■rs. Lucy Griaty, 701 Plummer, 
rhtme 343. j
FOR RENT -2  and 3] 
inerts, nicely fumis 
ga- and water forms 
Phone 526 or call at 
Patteraon.

L
1 xpart- 
Lights, 

Garage. 
7^0 West

FOR RENT— 1 four-room furnish
ed apartment. 1 six-room modern 
home. Bothy i.n Seaman Strewt. 
Phone 2S.

USED CARS
Here’s a list of good ones worth
the money,
1926 Dodge Coupe $325.00.
1926 Nash Touring, $225.00.
1927 Ford Roadster, wire wheels, 

$225 00.
1927 Chevrolet, new paint, tires 

and top. Completely recondi
tioned, $425.00.

1926 Dodge Commercial, $225.00.
Studebaker, two-door brougham, 

driven only 1700 miles. A 
Shaiwtaa Covington car that 
cost over $2,000.00.

1925 Dodge ^loupe, $425.00.
DKK WANDERS MOTOR CO.

Ho. Seaman Hi Kaatlaad. Texas

ice rink and steel blades, 
was the latter sport that 

captured the fancy of the star him
self.

After his graduation last spring 
football managers ap

proached him with lucrative con
tracts designed to lure him onto
football. To these offers he re
fused to listen.

In the back of his mind he w »“ 
evolving a scheme which became 
u reality when the management of 
the New- York Rangers, several 
weeks ago, came tc him and of
fered nim a bei’.h on the squat 
which won the w*orld champion
ship last year.

He accepted but not without mis
givings. He realized that profes
sional hockery was a vastly dif
ferent game than the sport in 
which he engag- .1 during his win
ters at college.

Then, too, he wag an American. 
Perhaps the Canadian’s might re
sent the sudden appearaMCe of a 
"foreigner” in their lanxs.

His love of the game, however, 
furnished the final decision and he 
signed the contract.

Yet to Make Good
As yet he has not made good. 

Few C aradian* have made good in 
their first year in the major circuit 
and. with the season hardly under 
way, he has had no opportunity. 
But he has shown unexpected abi
lity and the same managers who 
signed him because of hit fame 
ns a football star and the result- 
tant power he would have as a 
drawing card, now believe he nas 
an excellent chance of working 
himself into a regular position 

His determination, combined with 
his evident lack of fear, has won 
his teammates to his side and they 
are bring him personal instruc
tions in the things a good hockey 
player should now.

In deciding on horkey as »*•"*''* 
football, there are few who doubt 
Lane’s w isdom. He w II be phy
sically aWe to pilay hockey long

LONDON. —  The ‘ ‘ friendship’ ’ 
between the people of Akyem 
Abuakuwa and gin has officially 
ended. Sir Ofori Atta, the “ king" j 
of the Gold Coast province, visited j 
London recently and received his, 
title and a great many presents, 
including one case of the best gin I 
produced in England. When Sir' 
Ofori returned home and made the 
official report of his British tour, 
the ceremony ended by burning 
th" gin.

The Arr.anhene of Akyem Abu- 
akwa urged during his visit here 
that large import* of Dutch gin in
to West Africa should be stopped. 
At a dinner given Sir Hansford 
Slater, governor of the Gold Coast 
now visiting England, the follow
ing letter from Sir Ofori was 
read:

“ As you know, I had a case of 
gin presented to me in London. I ; 
brought this with me to th> Gold 
Coast, and on the date that my 
spokesman gave to the state a re
port o f my British tour, the pro
ceedings wire ended by burning 
the gin. The contents of the 12 
bottles were poun d out, my people 
unanimously agreeing that gin I 
would no longer !»■ their

STARTING TOMORROW

Cisco Postoffice
Sites Are Viewed

Cisco was visited during the 
past week by Carl T. Schuneman, 
Hssi tant secretary of the treasury 
of the United States. He was en
tertained at a luncheon attended 
by Congressman-elect R. Q. Lee, 
Mayor J. M. Williamson, Post
master J. W. Triplitt, A. B. 
O’Flaherty, publisher of the Cisco 
News and F. A. Blanckonbeckler.

The party viewed a number o f 
proposed postoffice sites and visit
ed the dam and Mr. Lee’s mode] 
farm.

MONDAY, NQVEMih

GERMANY OWES 
LOTS OF CASH

ALLMON- $14,000 Mv 
with $1,500 in ,

c»nUy computed

8  n o w . .
you can buy a 
CLEANER

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

*24̂ 35.
flea* attachment*)

See them today

A Texas Electric L 
Service Co.

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

MORE -  SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS
EVERY DAY A T

GREEN’S STORE
THE R E A S O N -

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT BIG SAVINGS 

TUESDAY’S SPECIAL
COMFORTS, $2.9!> value. 
Spt*cial ..................................
BLANKETS, $2.95 value, 
Special ..................................

$ 1.88
$1.88

GREEN’S DRY GOODS
Successor to L. Kleinian

READ THE WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

WASHINGTON. —  Almost a
quarter of a billion dollars still is
Jv,,d the United Stutes by Ger
many for expenses of the Amer
ican army of occupation after the 
war, General Roderick L. Car
michael, chief ot finance, said in 
hi annual report to Secretary of 
War Davis made public recently.

I he balance due this country 
June 30. 1928, was $238,141,-
217.42 and this tmm has been re
duc'd by subsequent payments to 
$310,582,775.86.

The army bank maintained for 
the receipt of soldiers’ deposits 
contained $2,021,900.43 on Jure 
30. 1928, and the average deposit 
amounted to $253.

Carmichael said his department 
was handicapped by a tbortagu of 
officers and that it had been nec
essary to assign officers from 
other branches of the service to 
finance duties. H * recommended 
n change in the law to regulate 
this situation.

Maa-achusetts has an nnti- 
bln pliemy law, passed in 1697, 
but they’re not enforcing it any 
more. What’s the use, with sol 
many thousands of people play- 
Ing :o!f?

HealtI
Gmu<

After the (j 
Into a fre«d 
era—and ii 
health-pn 
more liodil

Monthly Checks 
for Monthly Bill*

WOULD it be a* easy for 
y«>u to regulate your expen
ditures if your salary were 
paid to you in a lump rum 
once a yeur?

And bow much harder if
you were given a lump sum 
of $10,000 and told that that 
must last for a life time.

Yet tiiat is the burden you 
threw upon your wife if you 
leave your life insurance
payable in a lump sum.

Let us fit you wdth a 
Travelers Guaranteed Low- 
coat Life Policy which will 
pay your wife an income of 
$100 or $200 a month as 
long as she lives.

K n i t  su its  fo r

are knit to fit j 
wool or worsted, 
rayon . . .  and 
•tyle and outwi 
nary underwear. 
Come in and let 
you why you shi 
Coopers . . .  am 
you correctly In 
you prefer.
Cooper. Knit.un,4 
Cooper. I’n jcm». $ 
Coo purs lloiicr), Jl

t II I
Provide her with a de- 

pendable monthly check to 
meet the monthly bills.

v Pry Good!.

Ted Ferguson
51-1 Texas State Bank 

Phones 405-024

FOR IHAMO
# f ■

watches of the 
standard. 

n--4-l  -in Y 
II. HAMPTON,

West Side S*

Ml

EVRKYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’ ’
Mr*. Ilillyer Phone $4
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

l» A \  H A N
|» It O I) U (
GOODRICH t  
UK I III! '-KK

,XU PER SER 
STATION

P A R K  S E R V IC E  
S T A T I O N

519 W. Commerce Phone 207 
G O <) I) R I C H

TIRES and TUBES

3. n. CATOS, 
Now doing goners! 
medicine in addition 

and Electrn-Th 
401-2 Exchange R 

Phone SOI

SPECIAL PRICES
on

WHEEL GOODS

M I L L K t 9 Q
5- 10-25t Store »J 

We Sell Almost Everything

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

BOH>’ING MOTOR CO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Makes an ideal Gift

BID BAKER’S STUDIO 
Phone 000

j M A P S - - -
New Oil Maps of 
Kantland County 

EARL BENDER & CO. Inc. 
Abstracters

________Eastland, Texas

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell hlfh
grade Monuments at rranoif* 

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
90!) West < ommerco, Eastland

Bare”  you vuItSB
Furniture St

EASTLAND FH
exchanc

Investigation i* th* 
Satisfied* 

109 K. < 
pH* )N 8. j

Worth the >1*
SUPER-SIX MUTlEastlund. 1* 

Use Castorblen

M ICKLE HARDWJ 
•m j r n i t u k b  tc

Distributors of depei 
to-date Hardware, 

and House Nr*
PHONE NO.

BI LL
Tailoring

Phone

THE FFKOl’SON
Internal MediHre. j 
Children. Hy4rotJ* 

Electro- i herap* 
Hours 10-12

- -  -  Com

Those W ho Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—& 

BETTKR HOME

w e  a p p u e c ia / te  y o u r  busing

Exchange (National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BAiNK

» ■

a ■


